ОПШТИНСКО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ 21.02.2021.
ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК – VIII РАЗРЕД

I место освајају ученици са 40, 39 и 38 поена
II место освајају ученици са 37, 36 и 35 поена
III место освајају ученици са 34, 33 и 32 поена

Oпшта категорија
GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY TEST

KEY
I Choose one word to complete each of the sentences below.
1) a
2) c
3) c
4) c
5) a
6) b
7) b
8) c
II Make the question for the underlined words.
1. Who did she leave crying?/Whom did she leave crying?
2. Why isn’t Linda’s brother moving away?
3. Who did Jessica talk to about the party?/To whom did Jessica talk about the party?
4. What is Tom thinking about?
5. How long have they known her (for)? For how long have they known her?
6. How many hours a day does her son spend playing video games?
III Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets.
1. irresponsibly
2. unexpectedly
3. examiner(s), silence
4. frequently
IV Complete the second sentence so that it has the same/similar meaning to the first sentence.
1. Mary wants to know if/whether Jack saw Steven last night.
2. They have not been seen leaving the crime scene.
3. My sister asks how many languages she speaks.
4. My brother told me not to touch his phone.

V Put the appropriate preposition where needed.
1. in
2. on
3. /
4. at
5. for
VI Complete the sentences with a verb from the box in the correct form (the passive voice could also be an
option). There is one extra verb that you do not need.
annoy

deliver

remind

wave

regret

go

embarrass

make

behave

1. behaved/were behaving
2. regret
3. remind
4. will be delivered
5. embarrassed/has embarrassed
6. waving
7. annoy
8. would not go
VII Order the words below to make questions. There is one extra word that you do not need.
1. How many oranges and apples has he eaten?/ How many apples and oranges has he eaten?
2. Isn’t there any milk left in the fridge?
3. Will you dance with me if I ask you? If I ask you, will you dance with me?
4. How often do you borrow books from the school library?
5. When does the last bus leave?

